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Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Faüüs April 22..Tho ifvhiieitr saysThiers will be eleetetl to thu Senate by

taany departments, and may possiblv bo
elected President of that body, which
position he is sure to hold for life.
London, April22. A heavy seat-holder

in Her Majesty's Opera House, has ob¬
tained an injunction restraining Moodyand Shukey from using the building for
revival purposes.
City ov Mexico, April 12, via Havana,April 22.i.The latest session of the pre-

with foreign powers were friendly. In
accordance with the recent amendment
to the Constitution, a Senate would be
organised in September. Thu Executive
had fulfilled all the requirements of the
constitutional amendments and the re¬
form laws, but old prejudices and the
spirit iof bigotry still. lingered. Some
persons, by artfully creating on unrea¬
sonable oxoitement, bad given occasion
or pretext for the formation of small
armed bands in parts of Michoaca and
Jalisco. They pretended to believe the
Mexicans would allow themselves to be1
deprived of' the glorious results of the
victories they had purchased with their
blood, of those ideas and principles,whose incorporation in the Constitution
and laws of the country elevated the re¬
public to a place among the most liberal
und civilized people. -' The* / President
stated that measures would be submit¬
ted, making education compulsory, pro¬viding for a normal college for' female
teachers; Col. Tom Scottand party havearrived at the capital.

Telegraphic.American News.
Washinoton, April 21..Speoial AgentPark, who was detailed to investigate the

affairs Of the Ferhandina Custom House,in consequence of tho colleotor, HenryHazen, haying absconded, reports to the
Department that he has examined
Hazen's accounts and. finds a deficiencyof $1,684.28, but adds that this defioincy'will probably be somewhat increased,after a few days, from tho fact that manyof the cheeks which liozen drew just be¬
fore he left were for, compensation for
sevices rendered the Government, and
which had not reached tho United States
Treasury at New York before the balance
then on hand had been exhausted by
some of .the fraudulent checks which he
had issued. Hazen, after leaving Fcr-
nandina, proceeded to Savannah, from
whioh city he addressed a letter to his
deputy collector and another to his wife.
Since then nothing has been hoard of his
whereabouts.
Lawns, Dax.,' April 22..Tho Presby¬tery of New Castle rejected tho General

Assembly's overture, regarding rotaryeldership.46 to 11.
Omaha, April 22..The Union Pacific

is passable .except for six miles, overwhich trains transfer.
IIabtford, April 22,.Boswell 0.

Smith, author of Smith's grammar and
other other school books, is dead: agedseventy-eightNew Orleans, April 22.. Owing to the
railroad war, the fare, via the Jackson
route, to New York is $35; reductions to
other points proportionateSan Francisco, April 22..The steamer
Venture was wrecked at Point Snr; total
loss, but passengers saved; the cargo will
be saved with fair weather. A burningsteamer was seen off Santa Barbara,tiring distress guns, and u schooner has
gone to her relief.
New York, April 22..A despatch to

the Sun from Washington, says the Su¬
preme Court will adjourn on the 3d of
May. Although there has been no formal
conference or vote on the Louisiana case,whioh involves the constitutionality of
the. Enforcement Act, there is good rea¬
son to believe that this tribunal, by a
moSt decided majority, will sustain tho
decision of Justice Bradley in the Courtbelow* and declare all this legislation to
be ypid and Without any constitutional
warrant. The opinion will be reserved
until the meeting of the Court next fall.
Chicago, April 22..In the billiard

match, Miller beat Hna and Parker beat
Rhorieg; Shaw beat Honing 200 to 00.1»
Gallagher beat. Liverman; Carter beat

MeAfco 200 to 46.making the highest
average of tho tournament. He counted
as follows; 18, 11, 15, 23, naught, 20,11,72,30. Time of game, 55 minutes.
Burlelgh beat Maggioti 200 to 101.
Nnw York, April 22..Tho steamerW.

A. Schoiton, from Hotterdam, has ar¬
rived with her propeller damaged, star¬
board bow stove and fire compartmentfilled with water, having encountered
several fields of ioe and icebergs; at one
time sne .was completely surrounded byicebergs. .

Jessie Duval'u cotton mills, at Zanes-
ville, Ohio, last evening, wero damagedby fire to the extent of $25,000; insured.
New Orleans, April 22..The Senate,

to-day, resolved itself into a court of im-
m p^achment, to Impeach Charles Clinton,of high ccluteeand misdemeanors in of¬

fice, and notified the House of theiraction. A committee was appointed to
prepare rules to govern the Senate when
sitting.as a court of impeachment, and a
joint resolution passed suspending Au¬
ditor Clinton from office pending im¬
peachment.
Ket West, April 22..Advices from

Havana report 1,000 well-mounted insur-
genta entered the jurisdiction of Sagna,
on Friday last, and burned seven large

district: of Quernada"iey met with no re-
Suarez, formerly an
"

i army, was. in com-
I cavalry corps, osti-
BSStteV,i» operatingthe Eastern

of Colon. Itwas
reinforcements
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J Washington, April 22..The steamer
Swatara was at MeTborne, 22d February.Attorney-General Williams has re¬
signed; it takes efibct on the 15th May.No successor named. Williams goeshome.hoping to come buck as Senator
from Oregon. Nothing tangible can bo
obtained regarding the rumored ret i racyof Delnno as Secretary of tho Interior.
Nothing authentic received regardingthe burning of the steamer oft' Santa

Barbara. She fired twenty-five guns; her
stern was burning when the fog hid her.
The Stonington, of the Boston line,

sunk at her moorings, where she was re¬
pairing; forty workmen aboard escaped.She went down in a heavy swell in five
minutes.
The ninth annual convention of the

National Board of Fire Underwriters met
to-day; fifty companies represented; pro¬ceedings preliminary.

Sir Edward Thornton has over 100
cases referred to hiin, as umpire, by the
Mexican Commission, and will not reuch
the test case deciding responsibility of
sacking Bagdad, at the mouth of the Rio
Grande, very noon.

Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
and Gulf States, partly cloudy weather
and rain near the coast, with Northerlyto Eustorly winds, slowly rising tempera¬ture and rising barometer during the
night.

ItAi.num. N. ('., April 22..Jacob B.
Rumbnugh, cigar-makar, of Oharlotte-
ville, Va., more recently of Lynchburgand Richmond, shot himself fatally in
the head here, this evening, with a small
pistol; cause, failure to obtain work and
disheartened in consequence. He leaves
a wife and three children in Lynchburg.New York, April 22..Beecher's testi¬
mony was concluded to-day. Half a
dozen witnesses were examined to-day,regarding the general morals and wiles of
black-mailers.
Tho Polish press report continued de¬

fections among Roman Catholic congre¬gations in Prussian Poland, and the
adoption, by many of them, of the GreekChurch. The cause ia said to be the
promulgation of the doctrines of the

i Immaculate Conception and tho in fall i-I bility of tho Pope. These and otherI similar incidents cull to mind the roinarkj mnde by the Cardinal Prince Schwazen-I berg: "This new doctrine will assuredlyi cause a great falling away from the Ca-I tholic Church."
Yesterday's Market Reports.j New Yolk.Noon..Money 3. Gold|l4g. Exchange.long 4.87$; short 4.901.I Cotton steady; sales 965.uplands 16$;I Orleans 1G|. Futures opened stpndier:

May 10 3-10(0,16$; Juno 10 T-lWaUtU;I July 16 11-16(«)162; August 1813-16©lie;-, September 16|©16 11-16. WheutI lc. better. Pork quiet.22.25. LardI heavy.steam 16$.I 7 P. M..Money easy.2^3. SterlingI firm.L87J. Gold dull but firm.14|(<a115. Governments dull but strong.newI 5s 16$. States quiet and nominal. Cot-I ton net receipts 322; gross 322. FuturesI closed steady; sales 36,100: April 16^(a\116 5-32; May 16 5-32(uU6 3-16; June
116 7-16f«olG 15-32; Julv 16 11-1Ü; August116 27-32; September 16 21-32(<rjl6 11-16;I October 16 7-32; November 16 1-32®j 16 1-16; December 161-16(«)163-32; Jonu-
lary 16 7-32(^.10$. Cotton quiet; soles11,120 at i6§@16f. Southern Hour quietland unchanged. Wheat l©2c.J bettorland very moderate demand.1.27@1.41.I Comic better and fair business.U3Af**^I 93$. Coffee firm.Rio 16$ gold. SugarI steady. Pork lower.new 22.10@22.25.I Lard lower and quiet.prune steam 16.J Whiskey quiet.1.141. Freights heavyI and lower. Specie shipments $:<(;G,000.Baltimore..Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Wheat firmer.2.29(^2.41.I Corn firmer.87(Ä90. Provisions easierland lower. Pork quiet- -22.50(5)23.00.I Shoulders 9}. Coffeo quiet and firm.J Whiskey quiet.city 1.13* Western 1.14|©1.15. Sugar firm. Cotton quiet andI easier.middling 10g; net receipts 90;I gross 150; exports coastwise 2'JO; salesI 310; spinners 115.I New Orleans.- Cotton quiet.mid-I dling 153; net receipts 682; gross 1,596;I exports Great Britain 2,068; France 3,090;I continent 600; sales 2,750.
MonmE..Cotton quiet.middling 15$:I not receipts 318; exports coastwise 270;I sales 1,150.I Charleston. Cotton quiet.middling116; net receipts 238; exports coastwiseI 371; aalcs 300.
Wilminoton..Cotton (juiet and noini-I nal.middling 151; net receipts 64; ex-I ports coastwise 327.I Mesu'his. Cotton steadier- middling1151; net receipts 223; shipments 950; sales210.

I Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 16g;I net receipts 33; gross 206; sales 21.I St. Louis..Flour.good demand forI superfine and low extras, at unchangedI prices. Corn higher.No. 2 mixed 72(<r.j 74L Whiskey activor.1.13. Pork firmI .22.50. Bacon firm, unchanged andI only limited jobbing demand. LardI nominally 15$.Louisvi u.k.'.Flour unchanged. CornI firm.74(«)76. Provisions in fair demandand strong. Pork 22.50^23.00. BaconI.shoulders 9jj; clear rib 13; clear 13$I packed. Primelard.steam 15$; tierce
10; keg 1C$. Whiskey firmer.1.13.
Bagging quiet and firm.13(<o 13$.Augusta..Cotton quiet and unehonged.middling 15}; net receipts 78; sales 46.I Philadelphia..Cotton quiet.mid-I dling 16$; gross reoeipts 255.j Chicago..Flour quiet and unchanged.I Corn active.No. 2 mixed, now, 719($72;high mixed 74$; rejected 71. Pork dull
and drooping.22.00. Lard in fair do-I maud.16.55. - Whiskey scarce and firm
.1.12$.I Galveston..Cotton nominal.-mid-I dling 16); net reoeipts 361; gross 465.J Cincinnati.Flour firm.family 5.50.I Corn quiet- -73®75. Pork quiet.22.50.Prime lard quiet and steady.steam ren-I dered 15|@15|. Bacon firm.shoulders
9f@9$; clear rib 12|; elear 13}, jobbingI sales, Whisker in good demand.1.13.

)LUMB1A, S. C, FRIDAY

NnTtFOT.K..Cotton steady- -middling15|(ä)16; net receipts 4(51; exports coast¬
wise 400; sales 200.
Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling151; net receipts 263; sales 190.
Paria..Rentes 64f. 2Jc.
Specie increased 10,500,0001".
London..Bullion increased £150,000.Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton quietmiddling uplands 7J(")8; middling Or¬

leans «4; sales 12,000: American 6,400;speculation and export 2,000; total yes¬terday 15,000, of which 3,000 were after
regular close of market; basis middlinguplands, nothing below low middling,deliverable May or June, 7 15-16.
5 P. M..Middling upland*, nothingbelow low middling, deliverable April or

May, H; June or July, 8 1-16.

Dr. t3too. Howe, Jr.,
OFFICE ovot W. C. Fisher's store.

Residence corner of Blanding and
Pickens street. Aprd 23 lino}

Cotton Seed.
FORTY bushels extra CLUSTAICOTTON SEED, for sale at $2.50

' per bushel.
Also, ten bushels David Dickson's

CLUSTER SEED, received from himdirect. Price $5 per bushel.
April 23 2 R. O'NEALE, Jr.
Richland Lodge, No. 39, A. F. M.
* AN EXTRA Communication^J^\at °f this Lodge will bo held atlKJ\ Masonic. Hall, THIS (Friday)'^ N EVENING, at 8 o'clock. TheM. M. Degree will be conferred. Byorder of the W. M.

E. R. ARTHUR,April 23 1_Secretary.
C. F. JACKSON,
LEADER OF LOW PRICES,
HAS in store the greatest variety of

FANCY ARTICLES, RIBBONS.Ac., ever offered in this market.all of
which he will disposo of at very low
prices.
SPRING GOODS, of all shades and

colors, to an inspection of which the
ladies aro particularly invited.

128 MAIN STREET.
April 23_
Great Bargains at Solomon's.

HARDY SOLOMON has reduced
BUTTER ten cents a pound.Good Mountain Mutter 30 oeuta perpound. April 15

Ye Grande Martha Washington Tea Parlye!
Will be given at

YE RIFLE CLTJBE HALLE,
Yo following days:

TEUSDAY, APRIL 27TH,
Ye First Partyo.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28TH,
Ye Second Partye.

UNDER ye nuspices of ye Board of
Ludye and Gentlemene Managers.Ye entire Halle will be at the disposalof yo folks, and they can there disportthemselves.

Ye doors will bo open at 8 o'clock.
Then ve enticing and appetizing sup¬

pers will commence.
Friends will eato no dinners or sup¬

pers beforo coming.Mustek by ye celebrated Poste Band.
Ye gallante soldiers will be in attend-

ance, as ye Guardo of Honor during the
partyes.^ir*Tickets of admissiou, 25 cents.Can be bud of ye Ludye Managers, at all
ye booke-storcs, and at ye doore.
_

April 23

Final Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby given that Sarah L.

Wright, administratrix of the estateof Wm. A. Wright, decascd, has appliedto Hon. B. I. Boone, Judge of Probate,in and for the County of Richland, for a
final discharge as such administratrix.
It is ordered, that the Ulst day of MAY,A. D. 187"», bo lived tor bearing petition,and a final settlement of said estate.

B. I. BOONE,
Judge of Probate Richland Countv.
April 23 H'2

For tho Benefit of tho
CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, April 26.

>J5Sr*Tiokcts for sale at bookstores, Dr.
Miot's and Dr. Fisher's drug stores, and
at the door. April 18

THRASHERS, HORSE POWEBS, EN¬
GINES. FAN MILLS, GRAIN

CRADLES, REAPERS, Ac., Ac, at ma¬
nufacturers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK Sc LOWRANCE,

April 22 Columbia, S. C.
NEW BOOKS

At B. L. Bryan's Bookstore
GEORGE IV, His Life and His Court

$1.25.
Sei entitle London, by Beeker.$1.75.
Science and Religion, by Dröper.$1.75. Farrar's Life of Christ.$2.60.

The Shadowed Home, by Biokorsteth.
$1.50. Conquering and to Conquer, bySchonberg Cotta Family.$1.25. Vernes'
Journey to the North Polo.$1.50. RalphWilton's Weird, by author of WooingO't..$1.25. The Science of Law, byAmos.$1.75.
i Also, a variety of new English Novols,
paper covers, by Urs. Glyph ant, Far-
«eon, author of "Castle," Mrs. Braddon,Vilkie Collins and others. April 22

MORNING, APRIL 23, 1875

a FEW F aCTS
That We Wish the People to Know:

1TF1AT wo have an entire NEW
. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

2THAT we have an entire new slock
. of CARPETS. OIL. CLOTHS, MAT¬

TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT we have an entire new stock
. of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES; decidedly tho lnrgest varietyand the best work ever shown in this
market

ALL tho abovo wp are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS than any other house

in the trade.

JONES, DAVIS & BOTJKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver & Co.

April 3

Attractions Still IucreaHiug
at tiii:

GRAND CENTRAL DRV GOODS KSTAB'MKNT

JUST OPENED

ACASE of Japanese POPLINS, at r,o
centa a yard--worth double.

10 pieces SUMMER SILKS, at 75 cents
a yard.worth $1.00 a vard in New York.

10 pieces black GRENADINES, at .",0
cents a yard- awful cheap.
A case of RIBBONS, comprising all

shades and widths, at popular prices.100 dozen Ladies' SILK TIES, in all
the lates stylos and colors.

All the departments have been largelyreplenished the past week.
It will pay every one needing such

goods as we keep to examine the exten¬
sive and choice assortment of goods at
the

UItAND CENTRAL
l>ry iioods Kstabllshment

of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.
April 11

Notice to the Public Practitioners andStudents of Dental Surgery.
THE South Oaroliua State Dental Asso¬

ciation will meet in the city of Co¬
lumbia, on TUESDAY, May 4, 1875, nt
10 o'clock A. M., at the rooms of Drs.
Boozer A Wright, at which time and
place the Board of Dental Examiners in
the State of South Carolina will hold their
meeting in pursuanco with the Act passedby the Legislature of the State, entitled
"An Act to regulnte the practice of den¬
tistry, and protect the people againstempiricism in relation thereto, in the
State of South Carolina."
Candidates for examination will pre¬sent themselves at 12 M. of WEDNES¬

DAY, May 5, at the above mentioned
place.

THEO. P. CHUPEIN, 1). D. S.,President South Carolina S. I). A.
C. C PATRICK, D. D. S..

April 0 Corresponding Secretary.^.flf-Grcenville Wtrscopy twice a \»euk
until day.

CITY HALL GROCERY.

GRAND OPENING of springend sum¬
mer GROCERIES, WINER, and so

on, such us

Substantial1?!
Viz: Ham*, Smoked Beef, Tongues,Breakfast Strips. Ac.

Desirables!
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobster. Oysters, (extra,) Toma¬
toes, Peas, Apricots, Tine Apple, Ac.

Indispensablos!
As tho finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt

Edgo Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, nud Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Oius. Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hocks- all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated abovo are but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, nt
attractive prices, in tho handsomest store
in Columbia GBO. SYMMERS.

April 11

Naphtha Lamps.
A GAS LIGHT at much less expense.1\. Theso LAMPS are in different

styles and well adapted for Stores, Of¬
fices, Entries and Rooms. Each Lampis of itself n gas manufactory. The oil
is fed through a tube or pipe, at tho end
of which the burner converts it into ges,which burns with a brilliant white flame
nearly equal to best conl gas, and surpass¬ing many gas lights. For sale byFob IG M. E. CARR, 57 Bridge sUe< L

HEBER D. HELNITSH, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,RESIDENCE CORNER «LANDING
AND MARION STREETS, offers his

professional services to the citizens ofColumbia and vicinity. Calls left at the
Drug Store of E. H. HEINITSH will re-
coive prompt attention, April 1

.HiKerosene! Kerosene!!
(ff\ BARRELS pure white standardou KEROSENE, lust received and
for sale at 19c. per gallon by tho barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of drayage, in any pnrt ofthe city by' JOHN AGNEW A SON.

>nd the True Event."

VOI

mm clothing
Just -A.rrivedl

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to $7.00.
ROYS' $9.00 to $14.00.

KINARD & WILEY.

KW~. FRESHTOODS
at

J. H. KINARLVS

LARGE assortment of rich nntl beauti¬
ful DRESS GOODS.

The styles and patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment ban
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.

ZirMr. Kinard invites a ctdl.
April 7

AND

CHILDREN'S

clothing!
AND

HATS,
FOR

S P B I H $1
OF

1875,
Now in store, ami to be sold at low

prices.

B. ft W. <]. SWAPFIELIK
Spring Clothing! u

Spring Clothing 3
Spring Clothing!?

Just opened
*

The Largest nnd Bent Stock
.>

Rver seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,!
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

-~
. 4

STYLES, New and Handsome?
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than ever!

Very full lines of BovV nnd Youths'CLOT"HING, FURNISHING GOODS nnd
HATS.

Call nnd examine ut

April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.

Money to Loan,
On Marketable Collaterals.

EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Boston, and all promi¬

nent cities of the United States and Eu¬
rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-bear-

ing CEBTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others

from the oity and country solicited, and
LIBERAL LINES OF DISCOUNTS
fronted by the CENTRAL NATIONAL
ANK, corner of Plain and Richardson

street*. JOHN S. PBESTON, Pres't.
J. H. Sawvsb, Cashier. Mar 24

COTTON!
STORED and INSURED at very lowest

rates, and the top of the market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to ns for
sale. Advances made at ome rem cxkt.
pkr month upon all Cotton Stored with
us, Xo charge for Drayage.

HAY!
Northern Timothy and Clover at $LA5

and 1.50 %) 100.full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Roae, Goodrich, Pearler*.

PenohblowH and other varieties.
,

&TXAJNTO!
Joneeport Fertilizer.as good as any
SOUTHERN*WAKEHOUMiI CO.,Feb 19 3m Opposite 8. C. B. Depot

PMAvon*' »wmrff*?dmuinaa .rBaiiin.
ris oor intention to handle exclu-

si vely OUT own brands of CIGAR*,and in order to close out all odd brand*in stock, we will hold a "Smokers' Fas-
tivul" for a few days. Ye smOklsto, calland take part Such an opportunity will
never offer again.

PERRY & SLAWBOX.April 22 Cigar and Tobacco Sipre.

mHRASHERS, HORSE POWERS,' ÄN-_L «INES, FAN MILES, GRAIN
CRADLES, REAPERS, Ac , Ac., at ma
nufacturers' price. Send .for catalogueto LÖRICK St, LOWRANOE,April 92 OoInmbia S. C.

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

BY usrvo TBE
Granular Effervescent Salts.

ßOCKBRlDGE ALTJM, VICHY, CRAB
ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FR1ED-

HICHSHALL. The Salto represent hi a
condensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, are
coming rapidly into use.
One or two huge tea-ttpoon-fuls added

to a small tumblar of water» instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water, accompanied by a ' sparklingeffervescence. For aale at .

L. T. SILLEMAN A CO.'S
April 6 DmaSt*»«-

Who feeds me from bis grocery store.
And shows me every day a boots
Of dainties, finer than bsfore? .

Tia Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Part

Liquors, Wines, &c.
Whoso clerks are smiling, obildlike,

bland.
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command? >.

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tonguoa, Sal¬
mon Bellieo, Fulton Marks* Bee/,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his price* down»Yet sells the finest goods in town?
Tis Solomon. ,

A Splendid Assortment of HeW Cof
foe and Teas-Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imrjexial soui Mixed

And can I ever cease to be *' J.;':The best of customers to thee, }'"
Who always did so weU by me\

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raiauu, Huta Hsw

Floor ana Buckwheat
I'B keep to the store I like so wen,
'Heath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,
And kept bv Hardy S-O-L

0-M-O.N.
^¦WPricos still lower, end goods fresh

every day. April » I

California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, Etc
"VjÄfte. J UßT received, direct fromJBB^ California, a ear load of a«pe->^| Jfcrior WINES and BRANDIES,^^Wf^**made of delicious grapes in
that highly favored country.
Pest Imported Scotch WHISKEY, -

Old Jamaica BUM, HoUand GIB.
Otard and other brands BRANDY,
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturing/1-~thatsuperiorLAGER BEER, l

for which my brewery has!
acquired auch a deserved re-j|putation. Give it a trial.it is sure anc
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it
TZLTX Also, best brands Impartedand

Domestic CIGARS, Smoking and
^Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.

My SAIGON is supplied' with Che bent
of everything. LUNCH every day;«111o'clock, Giveme a call, at thewen of the
big barrel, Noa. 164 and lGCJKicWUonBtreetJOHN C 8BKQEES.

Congaree lion "Wirk*. .

COLUMBIA, & a
JOHH ALEXAKMB, Pmpt&tUr.--

MANTJFAC-

Storea ami Dwellings,
for Gardens and CeSaefstiaa, i

Imt oto« «nd Uf Sort* w
iontii. Wo.k«alDO»ofV»d^rt*«»«ii

by JOHH AGNEW * SON.


